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Why Not?
linow wnllt would be-

a mighty good thing to look
after1 said an earnest talking
gentleman , Saturday forenoon ,

"Well , I'll tell you , if you have
the time audinclination tolisten
and absorb some words of wis-

dom.

¬

. Its to look after the cook-
ing

¬

future of our daughters.-
Now.

.

. this is an old subject , is
cooking , aud yet it is an import-
ant

¬

one. It is taken care of in
' the larger cities and cooking

schools are quite common and
may be taken advantage of by
all those , so inclined. But we-

in the smaller towns have not
this privilege and I think that
it ought to be looked into. Of
course a great many of our
daughters learn from their
mothers but it is hard work to
get them interested ; and the
mothers usually have not the
time to devote to their daugh-
ters

¬

education along this line
without their aid and inclination.-

"What
.

started me to thinking
was this : we had a young lady
of about 18 visiting us last sum-

mer
¬

and my wife was taken ill
and the hired girl was nbseut
for a few days. My daughter
was up against the proposition-
as

-

all she could do was to make
fudge and some lovely cake.
The little visitor took hold at
once and remarked calmly for
me to come home , as usual ,

which I did. I was highly
pleased aud surprised to find a
good substantial meal awaiting
me which was served and pre-
pared

¬

to my perfect satisfaction.
The young lady told me that
she learned the grand old art at
cooking school. And my wife
was sitting up in bed with a
pleasant look ou her face and
some appetizing broth was re-

sponsible
¬

tor it.
Now we have departments for

this and departments for that
in the smaller cities but if we
Lad some place where our girls
could learn to put up a good
wholesome meal , without inter-
fering

¬

with the routine duties
at home it would be a mighty
fine thingr I should ceatainly-
be highly delighted to subscribe
for something of this kind nnd
see somebody besides myself
take an interest in it-

.I

.

could talk an hour on the ad-

vantages
-

of this cooking school
and lots of other people could
too. But I just offer the sug-
gestion

¬

as a starter. Why do you
know I have the dearest girl in
the world but let me tell you
what she did last week. I asked
her to toast her old clad some
crackers and she was so long
about it that I went out to see
waht was the matter. I'll be
everlastingly hanged , my friend ,

if she wasn't holding a cracker
in the hot oven of the kitchen
range with her curling iron. "
And with an amused look the
good father went on down Cent-
ral

-

Avenue. Nebraska Oity-
Press. .

Teacliers Must Not Break Co-
ntract

¬

Tenchers who break contracts
with school boards nnd lenve their
schools for a time without teach-

ers
¬

must proceed with more cau-

tion

¬

in the future , the following
ruling have been mndo with a
view to penalize a teacher for this
action by revoking her certificate.
This ruling was issued Monday by
State Superintendent J. L. Me-

Brien

-

:

A contract between n school
board and n teacher is a mutual
obligation , equally binding upon
both parties. Neither party can
with impunity rescind such con-

tract
¬

would be answerable in dam-
apes to the aggrieved party , It
requires a majority of the board
to legally accept a teachers' resig-

nation.
¬

.

Under the existing statute every
certificate issued under the school
laws of Nebraska shall bo revoked
by the authority issuing the same
for any cause which would have
authorized or required such autho-

rity
¬

to refuse to grant it if known
at the time it was granted. There-

fore
¬

, on and after February 22 ,

1908 , the University of Nebraska ,

the state normal schools , and the
oflice of the state superintendent
of public instruction will revoke
their respective certificates grant-

ed
¬

to any teacher who breaks his
or her contract with a public
school district without first being
released by a majority of the dis-

trict
¬

board or the board of educat-

ion.
¬

.

The circular cites the following
statutary example :

"Last year the board of educa-

tion
¬

in a certain city school dis-

trict
¬

in Nebraska raised the salary
of their superintendent from
$1800 to $2000 per year and gave
him a 3 year contract. Twice
during the current school year
this city superintendent has been
tendered two positions in school-

work at a salary of $2500 per year
but he declined both propositions.
This is indeed a great sacrifice for
this educator to make so far as the
immediate present is concerned ,

but the success of his future is as
firmly established as the eternal
hills. " Auburn Herald.

Ball Player Weds
Jim Fetz , of base ball fame ,

who mode hib home here BOUIO

years ago , was married on Feb. 11 ,

to Miss Httttie Wilmith at Uni-

versity
¬

Place. Mr. Fotz has for a
year or two pnst been living at-

Moonfiehl , where ho followed his
trade as painter , and assisted on
the ball team during the summer
months , and the couple will con-

tinue
¬

to reside at that place. Mrs.-

Fehc
.

IB a sister to Dr. Wilmeth , a

noted Burgeon of Lincoln. Hum-
bolclt

-

friends wish the young peo-

ple
¬

much happiness in their wed-

ded

¬

life. Ilumboldjt Leader.

Croup positively chucked In 20 minut-

es.
¬

. Dr. Shoop's 20 rninuto Croup
Remedy acts like Magic. No vomit-

ing
¬

, nothing harsh. A simple , safe
pleasant , dependable croup syrup. f 0e.

Sold by all dealers.

iifl

4
t Fat and broke to work from 4 to 8

il
. years old. Bring in your stock and

get the highest market price , a-

tMnrrh 7o a @
< -

.J e

Most Extensive Dealer in United States

KULO.
Sheriff Fcnton was hero last wook-

.Iko

.

Jnrrott was in St. Joe last week.

Jess Palmer is sick with typhoid
fever.

Frank Graven was qnlto sick last
WOOK-

.Mrs.

.

. Hosford was In Falls City last
week.

John Dunn win a county seat visitor
Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Illpcr was nn Atchieon visitor
last week-

.Allco

.

Gilbert was a Falls City visitor
last wcok.

Pearl Anderson was on the nick lUt
last wcok.

Steve Cunningham returned Sunday
from St. Joe.

Delia Martin is visiting her sister nt
Blue Springs.

Henry Ray and wife went to Hum-

boldt
-

last wcok.

John Watts of Kansas visited friends
hero last wook.

Pearl Durffco visited Falls City
friends last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Sattorwhlto of Michigan is vis-

iting
¬

friends hero.
Bert McWaln went to Vordon Friday

returning Sunday.
John Kanaly shipped a car of cattle

to St , Joe last week.

Albert Wilson of Naplor visited here-
with friends this wcok.

Jim Goolsby of Missouri has moved
to a farm 2 west of here.-

Mrs.

.

. George Hull wont St. Louis
Monday to visit friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Simon visited her daugh-
ter

¬

in Preston last week-

.Vangh

.

McVey went to St. Joe Sat-

urday
¬

returning Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Blair ofLeavonworth , KB. , is
visiting her parents here.

Max Gcsser left for Nebraska City
Saturday to visit relatives.-

An
.

uncle of John Santo of North
Platte is hero visiting him.-

Mrs.

.

. John Miller and son wore visit-
ing

¬

Preston friends last week. *

Mrs. Charles Gagnon of Falls City is
visiting relatives hero this week.

James Hosford moved from the farm
boulh of town to Dawton Saturday.

Emma Shophard wont to Kansas City
Monday to trim in a millinery store.

James Davis went to Lawton , Okla. ,

to look after his property last week-

.Gharllc

.

Hedge is able to bo out
again after a siege of typhoid fever.-

Mrs.

.

. Graves returned Saturday from
a visit with friends in western Nebras ¬

ka.W.
. E. Johnston Is now able to re-

sume
-

his work after a tussle .with the

crip.Mrs.
. Dykes and son Royof Preston

visited last week with friends south of
town.-

Mrs.

.

. LuBlnnc and grandaughter
went to St. Joe Sunday to visit rela-

tives.
¬

.

Myron Anderson moved into Mrs-

.Kanaly
.

"s property from the county this
week.-

Mr.

.

. Wlnterbottom , wlfo and son ar-

rived
¬

hero Friday from a visit in Cal
ifornia.-

Mrs.

.

. Grlcnell and daughter of C'o-
ncordia

-

, Ks. , arc visiting relatives here
this week.-

Mr.

.

. Wiggins returned last week
from Denver whcro ho had been with
a sick son.-

Mrs.

.

. qarlbeo returned to her home
In Craig , last Friday after a visit with
friends hero.

Joseph McDonald had a sale Thurs-
day

¬

selling everything. Stuff brought
a treed price.

All of the family of Willis Carpenter
\vith the exception of himself arc down
with lung fever.

Joseph McDonald and family loft for
California Tuesday where they will
make their home.

Grace Harding returned homo Fri-

day
¬

from North Muro , la. , where she
spent the past two weeks.

Gladys Hart returned to her homo In-

St. . Joe Saturday after an extended
visit with relatives here.

Alta Gilbert of the high school was
chosen to represent Rule In the county
inter high school debate.

The library entertainment given at
the opera house Friday night was at-

tended
¬

by a large crowd.-

D.ivo

.

Anderson and family returned
to tholr homo In Ilumboldt last week
after a visit with relatives here.

Frank Browa and Humphrey Edge-
comb were delegates to the republican
convention at Fulls City Monday.

Ella Carpenter and Mary Malmn-

wera St. Joe visitors Monday where
they went to buy a stock of spring
millinery.

Will McWain left for Oklahoma lu&t

week to make his future homo. John
moved onto the farm which ho has oc-

cupied
¬

for many year ? .

George Carpenter and Mary Back-
man of this cUy were married at For-

est City Tuesday. They returned
home the same afternoon.-

C.

.

. J. Huber , Frank BrownH. Harri-
son

¬

, James Ratakln and D. D. Larabcc
were delegates to the republican con-

vention at Falls City Monday.

Wednesday being Mrs. Dodo Ander ¬

sons birthday , a few friends took pos-

session
¬

of her homo lu the evening to
remind her of the faat. The evening
was spent In social conversation , games
and music. A dainty lunch was ser-
veil.

- j

. Ata lute hour the guests dc-
parted after wishing her many happy
returns. |

The youngest child of Mr. Frcdrlo
and wife died Friday of sciirlut fever nt
its homo in Preston. Mrs. F. aud the
remaining children nro all down with
the dread disease. They wcro resl- |

dents of Rule until 't years ago , and
linvo many friends hero who extend
sympathy to them In this ullllctlon-

.At

.

their regular mooting Friday
night the I) , of II. lodge Initiated four
now members. A dainty lunch was
served by Grace Gcsser aud Gertrude
Klcopfol and a social hour spent after
the close of the lodgo.-

II
.

, W. Smith laid of his gang of
men Saturday and left Monday for
Beatrice where ho will asslbt F. Hud-
son

¬

to finish the work on bridge DO.

Harry Shepherd and Mary Malmn
wore St. Joe passengers Monday whore
they went to bo married. These young
people are well known hero and tholr
friends extend congratulations.

Tuesday all of the volunteers who
could bo procured -donated n days work
to the now church , and wcro given a
sumptuous dinner at the homo of Si

May.Mrs.
. Otis loft Thursday for her

home Glenwood , Iowa , after u two
months visit with her brothers here.-

J.

.

. C. Sears loft Monday for Woodard-
County' , Oklahoma , whcro ho will
make his future homo.

Dove Anderson returned Friday
from n visit with relatives In Iowa.

Lou Meyers the now section foreman
went to Liberty Saturday.-

Wylio

.

Vastlno and Charley Whalen
went to Dawson Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Graves and family moved hero
from Vordon last week.

Leonard Simon of Preston visited
friends here Sunday.-

Blalno
.

Anderson of Kausas visited
friends hero Sunday.

Charles Tagnoy came down from
Falls City Saturday.-

Mr

.

? . Arthur Darveau visited in-

Atchlson Tuesday.-

Lizzie
.

Alkman visited with St. Joe
friends last wcok.

Bob Miller of Boise , Idaho , Is vUit-
Ing

-

friends hero.-

Mrs.

.

. Gilbert was a county scat visi-
tor

¬

Wednesday.-
J.

.

. W. Cunningham was u Missouri
visitor Sunday.

Ella Carpenter was a Falls City visi-

tor
¬

last week.-

S.

.

. Bunker of Forteecuo was hero
Monday.

Julia Cronln was a Falls City visitor
Friday.

Bert White visited in St. Joe last
week.

Robert Dunn moved to Missouri last
week

Ellas Packard went to St. Joe Mon ¬

day.
Margaret Kanaly was sick last wcok.

Grandma May Is quite poorly.

After Lost Races
Prof. Fred Stnr of the Univer-

sity
¬

of Cliicngo left for the Far
Enet Inst week , in search of tin un-

known

¬

CtuiuuBian race supposed to
exist in the Philippines , llo will
spend three months in the study
of the islanders and possibly may-

o to inland Ohinn , where the
Lolos , another mysterious white
race , exists. For tiinnyv years it
has been one of Prof. Star's ambi-

tions to go China and live r.mong
the Lolos , who are savages of a
low type. No one has dared to go
among them.-

Prof.
.

. Star said ho would carry
no firearms during his visit to the
mysterious races. He , however ,

will take with him several grapha-
phones.

-

. with which he will record
the new languages.-

To

.

Graduates.
The Tribune this week received

a beautiful sample line of gradu-
utiiiff

-

cards , which we will be
pleased to show to all interested.-
It

.

is only a short time until the
class of 1'JOS will bo before the
foot lights and you will want to
tell your friends about it in the
proper way , which is by a neat
and beautiful invitation , and
which we can furnish at a moder-
ate

¬

cost. Come in and scee our
line and et our prices.

*

A Life At Stake
Your life may bo at stake when you

notice any sign of kidney or bladder
trouble as Bright' disease and diabetes
start with a slight Irregularity that
could bo quickly cured by Foloy's Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy. Commence taking it at
the first sign of danger. Kcrr's Phar-
macy.

¬

.

The Beauty That
Charms

la the "fetching" mouth tlmt makes a-

Hinlle a magnet. If you arc not blessed
with pretty teeth by Nature , and they
are defective or decayed , our bridge work
will make an ugly mouth look beautiful
when inserted by an clllcicnt dentist like

J. C. YUTZY
[ 'nils City , Nebr-

askaLIQUOR EMPORIUM
All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED , PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o-rs wsS-o NEBRASKA

HECK'S FEED STORE

FALLS CITY , - NEBRASKAJ
Flntulii
CURED

Fiemm ,

WITHOUT
HIiixliiiK , Itclilm; ,

KNIFE
Ulcrmtlmi-

CoiiNtlimtlnn
. | NO MONEYPiles mill nil Itcclal iiois! ( s Specially.

THE GERMAN SPECIALISTS 'TL! CUREDr,22 HitNiilwiiy Conncll lllulfs. Jowa :'

A Good Investment
To those who think advertising

rates in this city are high we

would say just read the following
which speaks for itself and judg-

ing
¬

from the advertising columns

of the following1 named papers ,

the patrons evidently think it is
money well spent :

Advertising price for a page in
some of the big papers : Chicago
News $1,441 ; New York Ameri-
can

¬

, $980 ; Collier's Weekly , $1-

.600

. -

; Saturday Evening Post , $1-

800
, -

; Delineator , $1,900 ; Woman's
Home Companion , $1,800 ; Youth's
Companion , $2,400 ; Ladies'Home
Journal , $4.000-

.Engineering.

.

.

Land , mine and drainage sur-

veys
¬

, estimates , reports by West-

ern
¬

Engineering Co. , mapping ,

draughting , designs of steel ,

masonry and re-enforced concrete ,

blue , brown and black printing ,

Drawings of patent models made.S-

O.

.

. U. S. Nat'l. Dank Building ,

Omaha , Neb- 2 4t-

.On

.

behalf of all our people ,

on behalf no less of the honest
man means that the honest man
who earns each day's livelihood
by that day's sweat of his brow ,

it is necessary to insist upon
honesty in business and politics
alike , in all walks of lile , in big
things and in little things ; upon
just and fair dealing as between
man and man. Those who de-

mand
¬

this are striving for the
right in the spirit of Abraham
Lincoln. Theodore Roosevelt.-

A

.

veteran fruit raiser of more
than fifty yenrts experience tells
us that the fruit HO fnr has not
suffered by the weather and that
unless something worse than wo

have had bo far , the prospects are
for a bountiful crop the coining
year. He says that the bulbs
were dry and the water all out be-

fore
¬

the last cold spoil. Shubort-
Citizen. .

RUPTURECUREDI-
H ONE TnGATMrNT-

ll y tlia liiti-st iiinl moot nclontltic inutlioils kmnui.
No injections of polwm ; no IOHS of tlinn ; no IIO-
HIilt.il

-
; no pain ; no knifes ) triien , Tlmu um !

CIIK'll.
Our | intli nlHiifti r tnkiiiK trcntinont , Imui sue-

CORsfnllj
-

! tlin IIIIIK ! mviTiinml tryilw U'StH.
COMIC Vo UH AND IIH A MAN AtlAlN.
( all for cuiiMillnl Ion , or wrltn for booklet.
THE GERMAN SPECIALISTS

12. ! llrondwny t'ouucUIIIuflg , In-

.Rnaohos

.

the spot.
Stop *! pain. The
Great IMIo Rom.-
c

.
<ly , Put up In

tubes with roctftl-
nozzle. . 50 cents-

IF

-

NOT-WHY HOT GET CURED
NOW ?

Average Time to Cure
RUPTURE ONI : VISIT
HYDROCELE O.vi : VISIT
VARICOCELE ONI : VISIT
CATARACTS a to 10 Days
IMPOTEN'CY r. to JIG Days
STRICTURE C to 30 Days
GLBKT , 5 to DO Dajs
CANCER 5toiODuyB;

CATARRH 10 to ISO Day *
GOITER GO to DO Days
Piles , Fistula U to 5 D.iys-
Losaue , Drains , etc f> to ! 10 Days
Liquor Habit 10 to 110 Dny-
sProitatie Troubltt 10 to 110 Days
Rheumatism , Gout 10 to ! !0 Days
NervOiM Doolllty 10 to ! ! 0 Days
Stomach Diseases 'JO to f0! Duvs
Kidney Dlruaeec 20 to 00 Days
Bladder DIbenses 20 to 00 Day ?
Blond PoUon , etc 00 to DO Dujs-

Wo advertise what wo do , and do
what we advertise. No Incurables
taken.-

NO
.

KNIFE BLOOD OR PAIN
Examinations Free to all who

write for appointment card now.
The German Specialists

Second Floor
.022 Broadway Council Blutllu. .

I hare found a tried and tested euro for Rheu-
tnntitml

-

Not a remedy that will itrolishtcn ths
distorted llmbj of chronic cripples , nor turn bony
growths back to flesh again. That Is Impossible.
Hut I can now surely kill the palm and pang * of
this deplorable disease.-

In
.

Genawiy vrlth o Chemist Jn the City of-

Darmstadt I found the last Ingredient with
which Dr. Bboop's Rhcumatlo Remedy was made
ft perfected , dependable prescription. Without
that last Inarolient. I successfully treated many ,
many cases of Ilboumatiun ; but now. at Uut. H uni-
formly

¬

cures all curable case * of this heretofore
much dreaded tiliofiso. Those wiwl-llko granular
wastes , found In Rheumatic Dlood seem to dlseol vu-

nnd pass away under the action of tins remedy as
freely as does sugar when added to pure water.
And then , when dissolved , thew poisonous wastes
freely pass from the system , and the cause of
Rheumatism la cone forever. Thsru Is now no
real need no actual excuse to iutfor longer with-
out

¬

bolp. Wo sell , and In ooalldenco recommend

Dr. Shoop' :

Rheumatic Remedy
(ALL DEALERS )


